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Red Army in Touch With
Capital's iMain Line

of Defense.

GREAT GUNS' SHELLS WILL
SOON BE FALLING ON CITY

Military Observers Expect Poles
. to Halt Foes' Drive Against

Nation's Metropolis.
PEACK MISSION IS AT I'llONT

DclcKalion to Mct'l Soviet* Is Colli'
iiosctl of Ixsiulors in Polish

Political Life.

[fly Associated J'rc»a]
WARSAW, August 11..The front

Is being gradually biought nearer

Warsaw, Betore Saturday's dawn,
artillery (lashes were visible against
the cloud" to the north and north-
oast, and at times tho hark of cari¬

llon could lie heard. People on the!
roofs of t!;.} highest l*i: i 1 d i ii k -**

watched the gun Dashes until the
early hours.

The Bok'heviats are .'trlving to!
reach the Vistula Itlver, apparently
'.o carry out their endr-lini; m.;ve-
ment upon Warsiw, from tho South.
Their objective is l.eriil>«.rir, where
thero has been heavy ti,;hli:ii; ( >.

various points of vantage and vil-i
la-r,-s. Mure wound has channel
hands repeatedly in the last !< ,\
weeks.

I.urnr Mirll* .Sent (lirr.

Brody. Just northe.i: t of l.e:nh« r:i,
has changed hand* 11rn«- and i.:i
At las; accounts the Bolshev- is iwf'
striving for Brody, after having been
ousted hy the Pol's. At tin- near- ^:
point, the Bolshevists are ai<out thir¬
ty miles from l.etnberg, i.'i a rough
country. It is reported that tJeneral
Budenny, the Bolshevist cavalry c >:n-
tnandet, brought up several division
of fresh cavalry recently to partlcl-
pate In the Weinberg drive and the
operations In the region of I.ublln.
The Boi^h"vista are also reported to
l»o re-lnforclng northeast of the
Vloprz River, chiefly with infantry.
The Bolshevists throw over 77-:n

shells at intervals during the day
from what observers believed to be
a (iernian gun. Machine guns rattle j'
and occasionally there was rille fire.
To the northwest, nearer Warsaw,

the* Bolshevists arc u<-ing shells which
sound like J».Vs. There is more ar¬
tillery activity in the. Wa/saw secto-;
than in any other part of the lino,
owing to the fa.'.t that the Reds' have
been halted before the city and are

apparently brln^in^ »[» several btj
guns.
Today's communique concedes* that

the l'oles withdrew further in tne
center of tho Warsaw front, assert¬
ing it was for the purpose of regroup¬
ing soldiers who have fallen back
upon the defense lino less than
nineteen kilometers out.
But even more serious than the ap¬

proach in that direction, according
to observers. Is the situation nortn-
west of Warsaw, where some «\000
Red cavalrymen are making rapid
progress toward the Vistula. The
cavalry's right (lank, which follows
the wing of the Prussian frontier, has
been re-enforced by Red infantry sol¬
diers who have requisitioned the;
peasants' horses nnd are following
closely upon tho heels of the cavalry
division.

Have Tnkeir All Precaution*.
Tho Boles say that there Is chance

of tho Bolshevists crossing the
Vistula cither below or above War¬
saw as the Russians have been doing
habitually for 200 years in taking
Warsaw from the west and that all
precautions in these sections have
been taken.
Warsaw's de.fenses extend from the

fortress of Novo tJeortevsk through
the fortress of '/Cegrje through Radzy-
>nin, just beyond which tho Bolshe¬
vists brought up artillery toeay,
through Ceglow to the fortress or
Ivangorod. sixty kilometers ahove
Warsaw on tins Vistula. ?

In tho westward drive the Reds,
crossing tho Bug Itiver in the region
of Brcst-Litovsk, occupied Sicrtico
yesterday and Thursday reacliea
Kaluszynn, just cast of Warsaw.
Kalusaynn is within gunshot distance
c.f the line of defense.

Work to City's Itrnr.
The Russians attacking Warsaw

have worked well toward tho rear of
that city's defenses And are attack¬
ing Plonsk, within a dozen miles of
the Vistula northwest of the Polish
capital, according to Friday night's
oOicial Polish communique, available
early today.
The statement says the enemy is

advancing toward the Xova Oeorgtevslc
Zegrjo sector north of Warsaw and
/.hat masses of Bolshevists arc attack¬
ing Xasielsk (twenty-two miles
northwest of Warsaw), and Plonsk
Csixteen miles west of Xasielsk, and
about thirty-two miles northwest of
Warsaw).

Tho communlquo announces that
tho preliminary attacks upon these
places were repulsed by tho Poles.

Delegate* Off for Kront.
Poland's peaco delegation, consist¬

ing of sixteen members, with mili¬
tary aides, clerks and strangers, one
of whom is a'woman, prepared late
last night to leave for the battle

(Continued on Second Page.)

AVonder Worker*.
Timos-D'iftpatch Want Ads nro

Wonder Workors in that they hrlng
buy^r and sollor together at a mini¬
mum of Axpontie; they serve 'buyer
and seller .with mutual profit For

The Lake Frances Is
Making 'Good Headway*

Cly WIrclcNH j0 Tlmea-Dlspatch.)
<».\ IIOA It I) TUB l,AKK K11A.\-

RES. AuKimt M 'I'hr l.nkr Frnnrm
punned Sandy Ilook at 0 o'clock
Ihln afternoon. She In ninUlnK
good lieatltvay nnd la aboMlng her-
*clf io lie thoroughly neawortliy
The >ennel left the pier In \e»v
Vork City at SiiS.

SOFT com MINERS ISK
INCREASE OF 52 PER DDI

Joint Sculi. Committee Demands
W n^e («ain for Workers in

Central Field.

OI'IW.VIOKS TO MKKT today

President of Illinois Association of
..line Owners Declares That, If
Jtcqucsts Are Granted, 1'riee on
!. nel Will tlnniji.

CLKVKDANO, OHIO, August M.
Afttrstver.il hours' discussion tonight
the representatives of the miners on
the joint seal"' committee of the Ccn-
tral compel Hive soft coal field, an¬
nounced an agreement had been
reached on the waEe demands they
will in.ike to the operators.

Hit miners' proposal as presented
to the operators follows:

"J'ursu.i.'it to in..- call of the I'real-j
'li nt of the United States that a Joint
r-orifprcncc of operators and miners
of t!i<. ii.ritral and competitive Held
met for the purpose of correcting
Inequalities In the award of the 1>1-
luminous commission. we, the initio
worker*.' representatives, submit to
the Jo.nt conference the following:

"1. That the rate of pay of all dav
'*!,,J monthly men he advanced S.' ..."r
day.

That the mining scale in the
basing districts within the central
competitive Meld, both pick and ma-
<hlr;e. be increased 10 cents per t< n
"'"1 that all differentials, both within
and between districts be referred to
tl.e dliT. rrnt districts affected for set¬
tlement.

/ T',:" th" of explosives be
referred to the different districts for
.M UJcm»nt.

¦ J hat no Hues be assessed under
°f lhe clause'

until it la determined by the
olllclal representatives of both par-;
ties l0 the agreement that a viola-
Ion of contract has occurred.

.». That,the Increase to day men. I
monthly men, anil on mining prices,
both pick and machine, herein pro¬
posed. be made retroactive to Aut-1

1, in application."
The operators refused to comment

tonight on what action they would
toko on the miners' proposition. They
wl.l meet tomorrow morning to dis¬
cuss thn matter, and said they would
probably have a reply ready for the
minora by .Monday.

.N'o estimate would be made by the
operators on the probable Increase In
..sc cost of coal in ease the demand
was granted. !.;. C. Searls, president
'f the Illinois Operators' Association,
howev.r. said that if the demands
were granted there would be "a sub-

im. o
,ncrea:>e 1,1 ,he price of coal,

rf , % °f lndi*napo)is. editor
or Uio Lnited Mine Workers' Journal,
said that there would be no strike of
miners in case the operators refused
tho wage lucre tine.

GRANTS WRIT OF
ERROR IN CASE OF

WILLIAM TURNER
Ae^ro Convicted ofMurder of

T. Morgan Moon Will Not
Hang September 10.

"U illian: Turner, colored, alleged
l.ivii of i. More,.n Moore, torpecio

ael «AltXaniirb' Va- WU1 not

,
°ns«I»lember 10. the date set

for !C eU stutca »««rlct Court
for his execution. Final bills of ex¬

ception which have been arranged byIhi at orneys quietly and without anyhl'Llty were Hied an-l signed in t:ie
of the Dnited States Marshall

yesterday after, and writ of error
allowed by J,.lce Kdmund Waddill.

riio case will go before the United

"which u
U (:ourt of Appeals,

which Is not scheduled to meet i:i
UlLhmond before .November. Writ of
error was asked on the ground that
evuence which developed after tne
d.aih of Mr. Moore was allowed byJudge \\ addill and should have been
stricken out and the jury not alloweo
to consider the Incidents mentioned.
Besides being arraigned for mur¬

der, Turner is charged with robbery
ami an attack upon Miss Pearl Clarke

Washington. The assault charges
l avo not been tried, only tho charges
of murder and robbery being allowed.
.Iudgc Waddill ruled, when the trial
was in progress here, that the negro
approached .Miss Clarke after she had
left the automobile anJ her tlnancew
'* *csu- 'lemanding more monej

.. jewelry from here. This, he;
ru ,d made the offense of robbery and i
urder §stin progress. It |s upon

Turner n"K a"°W for
Turner are trying to.cet a new trial

HgTto^, hai no
right to allow such evidence
Turner still i. c.nflned In'Ilenrlco

County Jail.
cnr,cu

Sln.v* Annul I ait of Sinter.
Illy Assoc:atd Press.]

DA.VViLLlC. VA., August H..A few
hours after attempMng to attack a
while girl near Altcn. Halifax Coun¬
ty. Deroy Mitchell, negro, was shot
and killed by the young woman's
brother, according.to a report reach¬
ing hero today. Trailed by a posse
and caught, Mltchfll showed fight
with an ux when o^rnerod, tho girl's
brother Hrlng a loaf, from a shotgun
into tho negro'p /tomach. Mltcholi
died shortly after, being earned to
lho.Houston Jail-' ,

WATER ROUTE TO

reallyachieved
Steamer Lake Frances on
" ay From Northern
I'ort to Richmond.

CASTS OFF FOR FIRST TRIP
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

High Officials of City, State,
Army and Navy Will Greet

Boat's Arrival Here.

After many years of Suspension In
'J '1 steamship service 1,elween
Richmond and JVew York City this
J' ility was re-established at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon ».),,, the B?ke
.ranee, loa^d with miscellaneous
cargo for Richmond and intcr-
r.iu.a.e pdrts, pushed out from

trip
at *N'UW U- tirsl

The steamer will arrive in Itich
room! and dock at the City Wharf at
.> o clock tomorrow afternoon Fol-

vh. h8is T,rrU,"°"y '*
which is being worked out by j0Cal
committees and official* of t.* I-S
rn-ir Vrrk S,t*an,«l"P «ompany.
,nc boat will move uu to th.' nil

.Jock of the Old Dominion Company
'or discharging and taking on cargo

,r<* Mn>' l.ood Order.
Information that the hake Francos1
.'l??. f.m N,>* Vork shortly

, ?a'"'!n *ood or,ler

V"r'a telegram by Secretary
Ja^ea J. Hyland. of the transporta¬
tion company, y, ,t.rnay afternoon?
captain Whitehurst. an old V|r-!

v."ie- has r h° '? lM CharBe of U"

.. |V. *as been Instructed to keep
Richmond office posted on the1

progress of the boat by wireless.

O-'j 'if/ "T '3 ''ein,,r ,octlveJ at the
O.J Dominion wharf for the return
t'ip which will begin Wednesday or
n.ur.sday. The beat, when regular

Is nita'ned. will make ,1;L. .

from Richmond to Xew Vork In about
thirty-six hoTJrs.

.Music and speeches will feature the
celebration arranged fur welcoming
the a. rival of the first boat. I'rom-
nent officials of the Wy and Xavv

^.par .cnu and the United State's
Shipping Board have been Invited
and several of them are expected to
&vlena.

Iflgli Official* Invited.
Among those Invited arc Rear-Ad¬

miral W. S. Benson, chairman of "tho
nited States Shipping Board; Gov¬

ernor Westmoreland Davis, Mayor
.eorge Ainslle, Colonel J. c. Oakes
Colonel S. H. Yongc; J. Har/y Phll-
bln manager of ship sales for the

; States Shipping Board; Com¬
mander John A. Bo veil. United States
-Navy, retired; Senators Swanson and

asv 'tcpretentative A. J. Montague,
members of the State Corporation
Commission, Mayors of Newport
t.ws. 1 etersburg and iiop^wni^ With

erpresent at ives of Chancers of Com¬
merce of these cities; officials and
member* of the Richmond Chamber of
commerce,-heads of all civic organ¬
izations in the city, and members
of the Board of Aldermen and Coun¬
cil of Richmond.
Richmond city officials. Including

the Council Committee on the Jamea
l.iver. will meet the Bake Frances at

i.ily Point Monday afternoon, going
down on the city tu^. The tug will
be in charge of Captain Cunningham.
Jtllcers of the steamship company

a^° will go down on this tug.
The Bake Frances will tie up first

at the city wharf where it can
seen by the welcoming delegations
It will later move to the wharf of
the Old Dominion Company to dis¬
charge freight and take on return
carfjo.
Scout Executive Charles L. Weaver

yesterday issued a call for all Boy
hcouts of the city to report in full
uniform to participate in tho cele-
bration of the arrival of Dake Fran-
ccs_tomorrow. The Scouts are or-

(Continued on Twelfth Page.)

SECRETARY DANIELS IN
WOMAN SUFFRAGE FIGHT

Enter* I,I*( of Cnnihntanta l»>- Ixnulng
nu Apiieal to "Southern

Urniocrntn." j
[Hy Associated Press.]

RABEICrir, X. c., August 14..Sec¬
retary Daniels Kot into the fight ovei
suffrage ratification in his home
fetate tonight. ]. a formal statement,
the secretary appealed to "Southern
Democrats" to help win the next elee-
ion by giving their approval to equal

suffrage, and, at the same time, bit-)
ter!y assailed defenders of tho States'!
rights plea.
Tho navy secretary solemnly called!

upon his fellow partisans to observe
Pluses and promises of their

national and State platforms. This
admonition he directed at both the
North Carolina and Tennessee BezU-
latures.

BRYAN STILL IN MOURNING
. OVER PROHIBITION ISSUE
Declare* llo«h Candid*!.** Have In-

Iliuated liry l.nw Can lie
Clinnged by Congre**.

E>XID, OKBA., Au?ust 14..Whilo
slopping between trains here today
William J. Hryan declared that both
the. Republican and Democratic can¬
didates in their speeches of accept¬
ance "went ofT their platform In or¬
der to inform the wets that the Vot-
stcad law could be changed by Con¬
gress.

In answer to a question whether lie
intended to "take the stump" this
.fall, he said he had no plans furjher
than September 1, when h.o will com¬
plete his lecture tour.

L&st N. & ,-W.j Mountain Exenmlon

Collision at Solomon's Store
Is Fatal to Mrs. W.

A. Strong-.
automobile and truck
STRIKE ON telegraph road

Young Beaver Dam Matron Is
Victim.Baby Is Badly

Crushed.

Mr.». \\\ .Strong-, aged £.*, 0f
Heaver Dam, was crushed to death be¬
neath the wheels of her husband's au¬
tomobile and her live-months'-old
kaby girl, Catherine Diana., was prob-
abaly fatally injured, at C:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when a truck
crashed into her hutband'3 car at the
ntersection of Telegraph Road with
the Turnpike, in front of Solomons
Ktore, seven miles north of Richmond.
The baby was sleeping in its mother's
arms when the accident occurred.
Daniel .Sterling, of .New York City

driver of the truck, which was the
property of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, and which
was en route to Richmond from Hal-
tlmore with a gang of linemen, was
arrested by Henrico County officers
directly after the crash, charged with
involuntary manslaughter. He was
bailed on the scene in the sum of Jl,-
000 for his appearance at the Inquest
which will be held tomorrow mornin-
at 11 o'clock, at Bliley's undertaking
establishment, in Richmond.

^ Jfifxiiit lo HoMpitnl.
The injured Infant was l;ilcen t0

.Stuart Circle Hospital In an automo-
i.e and an X-ray examination of iis

injuries revealed that is was suffer¬
ing from a fractured skull and leg.
Although the injuries wore considered
se.ijus ..»te last night by hospital
authorities, some hope for the child's
recovery was advanced.

r. Strong, who is about HO years
of age. was returning to h:« home
after a visit to Richmond, when his
' .ir «.» hit. His wife and baby'were
-.ie only other passengers, and Mrs
Strong was sitting on the front seat

[next to her husband, with the baby
in her arms.
At the intersection of the Turnpike

with Telegraph Road, in front of
Solomon's store. Mr. Strong turned his
car into the roadway i. the direction
o. Beaver Dam. The truck struck the
automobile, which was an Oakland
throwing Mrs. Strong from tho seat
under the wheels of her husbands
[car and crushing her. Death was ln-
stantaneous.
Wheels of Strong's car were

smashed and it wn« knocked-virtually
from the roadway, according to ac¬
counts.

Dr. J. H Winfrey, of Beaver Dam,
was summoned, but could do nothing.'
Mr. Strong escaped apparently with¬
out a scratch.
Acting County Coroner Jr. Sboen-

baum. of Highland Springs. was
called, and arrived about 7:15 o'clock
He viewed the body of Mrs. Strong
and went over the scene of the acci-
dent. After hearing what evidence
was obtainable, he declared that an
inquest would be necessary, and wit¬
nesses have been summoned for 11
o clock this morninsc.
The truck was able to proceed to

Kichmond with the linemen, who
were in charge of Foreman II D
Jones.

Coroner's Inquest Tomorrow.
The body of Mrr. Strong was

Irought lo niiley's undertaking es¬
tablishment here la«t night ar.d will
l»o viewed by the coroner's jury this
morning before the inquest.

¦Mr. Strong, who is a farmer by oc¬
cupation. was at Stuart Circle 'Hos¬
pital late last night awaiting out¬
come of examinations of physicians as
to condition of his child. Dr. Stuart1
Michaux is one of the attending nhv-
sicians.

' ' |

JAPAN STANDS FIRM
It1 DEFENSE OF HER
SACHALIEN SEIZURE

Makes Effusim Proles!alioru<.
to America of Full Agree¬
ment. I.ul Does i\ol Rccctlc.

I fly Associated Press 1-
WASHINGTON. Apgjmt.U,.Japan'?

reply to Secretary Colby's note mak¬
ing inquiry as to by what right that
country is occupying the norther,,
hnlf of Saghalien, and if sl,c inlonos
to continue to.occupy that part or

Siberia cast of llaikal Rake and to

continue a buffer alate in lower east¬
ern Siberia, near Vladivostok, will!
be received at the State Department
today. While tho .reply j* couc.he.d
hn the most courteous language and
makes effusive protestations oi

agreement with the general prtnctp.e
set out in the American note, it is un¬
derstood from sources close 'to the
State Department that Japan does not
recede from any of the positions sue
has assumed and to which this gov¬
ernment has taken such bitter excep¬
tion.
As to the upper half of Saghalien

Japan protests that sho was compelled
to occupy it for the reason that it is
actually part of the Siberian province
of Nicolaivsk. i

Tho note is lengthy and covers all
points of difference between the
.fcJhltca States and Japan.

G. O. P. LEADERS A TTEMPTING 1
TO TRICK AMERICAN PEOPLE1
ON LEAGUE ISSUE, SA YS COM^

o . . 3

WIRES PRESIDENT I
BLUNT REFUSAL TO!
sopportsuffrage;
Tennessee Speaker Not to
Surrender Convictions
to Party Expediency.

WALKER STAND IS BLOW
TO THE RATIFICATIONISTS

State Rights League Predicts
Failure of Suffrage in

North Carolina.

I liy Associated l'ross ]
XASHVIM.K, T12NX., August 14..

Replying today to a message from
I'rwiltlent Wilson expressing the hope
that the Tennessee House would rati-
fy the suffrage amendment "in the
interest of national harmony and
vigor and of the establishment of the.'
leadership of America in all liberal
policies," Speaker Seth Walker tele-
graphed the chief executive that the
President was "too great to ask it."
and lie did not believe the men of
Tennessee would "surrender honeet:
convictions for political expediency
or harmony."

Mr. Walker told the 3'resident he
did not attempt to express the opin¬
ion of the other members of the
Mouse, but spoke for himself alone,
declaring that his viewa on the
amendment were contrary to those of
Mr. Wilson.
The Speaker is the loader of the op¬

position In the House, and the suiTrag-
ists have regarded his influence as
one of the most difficult obstacles to
overcome. Until the Legislature con-
vened last Monday he had been
conn ted among th«o favorable to
ratification, and his announcement
then that he would not support it
occasioned keen disappointment In
the suffrage camp.

Campaign Continue*.
Although many members of the As¬

sembly were spending the week-end
at their homes, pro and antisuflTrage
workers today continued their cam-
l>aign among those who remained in
Nashville. Both the Senate, which
ratified the amendment yesterday, and
the House, were in adjournment until
Monday afternoon.

1 he House committee in charge of
the suffrage resolution is scheduled

jto meet Monday night to consider the
measure und a report Is expected
Tuesday morning. It was r-.smored
last night an attempt to bury the
resolution In committee might be
made by the opposition, but various
member..? of this faction said today
they did not expect such a move.

If a report was made Tuesday, it
was said, debate on a motion for;
adoption or rejection probably would
begin at once. Many members have !
signified their intention of speaking.
end a vote before Wednesday was not I
expected, unless a night session!
should be arranged.

Itoth Side* Confident.
Both sides still were confident of

victory. Several opposition leaders
said today they were certain of a!
slight majority, but the suffrage ad-
vocates still stood by their poll of
rom 53 to 60. Fifty votes are neces¬
sary for ratification.

I'nited States Senator McKellar
declared the amendment would be
ratified. "I am not sure of the size
of the majority in the House." be

<' "on 11nued on Secon7l~ I\Tgc.)

MOB ATTEMPTS TO
LYNCHA NEGRO
AT LYNCHBURG

Police lloulCrow:/ That Tried
io Break Into Jail to

Seize WiltiaMs.
[Special to The Times-f)ispatrth.l
M.S'CHUURCi VA., August 1.1, . A

mob of 300 people attempted to take
from the City Jail at 1

*
o'clock this

morning Robert Wlllinfis. a negro,
accused of criminally attacking a

white girl. '

The city authorities anticipated this
movement and,. bended 'by Sergeant
Tyree, the city jailor anil Chief of,
Police John Seay, they dispersed the
crowd and arrested two of its mem¬
bers.
Tho negro had been removed a

short timi before to n place un-,
known.

HEAVYF IRlNG~~AT~DUBLIN
Soldiers Shoot Over llendji of Croud

Attempting (o Hush
Kn trance.

lU'BMX, August H..Dublin was
aroused at 0 o'clock tonight by heavy
firing in the vicinity of Dublin Cas¬
tle. the result of a crowd attempting
to rush the castle gates. Soldiers
Jlred over the people's heads and there
were a few revolver «hots from the
crowd. No one was injured.
The trouble started when a crowd

saw a number of uoldlcr.s of tho
Lancashire Fusiliers, who they be¬
lieve shot a boy named Farroll dur¬
ing the raccnt rlorts In the city. The
soldiers -wore pursued to the

XStttc^ firing pel*
: <UJ',Z -'.Jift-'.-' V

President Picks Up Trio of Boys at

Swimming Hole for Long Joy Ride
WASHINCJTW.V, .lueimt 14..

Tbrcc kiiln, JuM out n( n mvliuuilni;
hole in ltoi-k Creek 1'nrk, were

picked iii> today bj- 1'rrnltlcnt Wll-

non, treated to forty-Ovr mlnutcfi
muliir ride untl dropped cut lit tlirlr

buiiic in Imvn no proud (lie folks

there could not hold tlicm wl'.h n

rope.
The trio lmd Ju*t rnmc from n

dip In one of tlie park's streams

nnil wcrr hiking nlons the road¬

way nlim thry uiv tlie White
Mouse ear nnd recojrnl/.ed the
President. Oil raiuc their enp.i
nnd lis .Mr. IVII* oil ordered the ear

stopped, they timidly npproacheil
mill axkrd liotr lie was Rfltlni;
ulong.
"Hop In," snld the President,

nnd they hopprd.

All xloni; the ride they kept
their eyes on the President and
Mrs. Wilson and nuswercd more

<(Ucstlnns than they nsked. Wa¬
ter from touscled heads trlekled
over three sunburnt fares nnd
dropped on the President's ahum,
tine youngster ilueked to nave the
President'* siilnc nnd npoluulzed,
lint wan told not to worry.
Comliif; iloivn Connecticut Ave-

unue. the ynunsext of the trio, n

thlu, frail lad, barely N years old,
spied n kid he knew nnd called to
him liy nnme. The youngster In
the street dropped n loaf of hrend
and Kanpeil.
When the kid* Kot ont nil three

shook hands with the President
nnd hln wife.
"So Innir, ho," one shouted to the

Secret Service man on the front
scat. The President smiled broad¬
ly, lifted Ills hut nnd started home.

MEMS WIT SCHEME:
8FIBCOTIC SMUGGLERS1
Chattuiioojja Ortirers Discover Un- !

tlergrounil System Extending
Throughout South.

"

MANY ARRESTS A RIO EXPECTED

Capture of Man With Suitcase Con-1
tninlng $4,000 in Drugs Leads to
Confession ImplIcutiu^ Prominent
I h.v.sichtits ami Druggists.

CHATTAXOC^x., August 14.1
A colossal scheme to smuggle nar¬

cotic drug* into the United States Is
believed to have been unearthed here
through the arrest by officers of the
internal itevenuc Department of a

man giving hi« name as M. C. John¬
son. and his home In Alabama, mor¬

phine v.Muod at more than $4,000 be¬
ing found in the eultcaae of the pris-
oner.

Before making the arrest the offi¬
cers contractod with Johnson to pur¬
chase ton ounces of the drug for JS50,
they having approached him at the
terminal station and signified their
desire to secure a supply of drugs.

orUf'.°r hc}?e loclfcd u«> Johnson sent
.or the officers nad ^ saK1 ,a havu

filial .UOnfft®alon signed an af-
llda\It revealing the source of the

r<\ n,ystcrlou» supply of nar¬
cotics with which Atlanta. Memphis

and M ,
Knoxville- Chattanooga

ottI,cr c'tlea have been flooded far
sevtral months.
IVomlnent physician.... druggists

'V ,"!cn ll'ei,cr l,l>" in many South¬

ern cities, were named by Johnson as
be ng^connected with the illegal drug
traffic. along with detail of the

°r"»»<

;">« »"».( ¦ r»rue
"°ns *."""

The affidavit of Johnson. It Is re¬
lated. I raves the sources of the drug

2"X..r"r» S<""" '. »

,
" """ .TlJolnioB oo.,.-

J. It also names the leaders, the
men who procure the ,iruPt U)oso wUq

.s,)ose of It in '.his country and the

;r;::rvtn,wh,ch u ia »

Names of all those men are with-
.old by i he revenue officers und sev-
. " more important arrests are vx.\
Tdar°Mu brln*st;,tp"t,,ai\id i.il. i. -Memphis, Now Orleans At¬
lanta. ;.ft.isvi!|,. nnd other cities are
Jit>\\ under surveilance.

THIEVES ROB HOME WHICH
CARDINAL IS VISITING

Mr. nnd Mm. Martin Mnloney Hcport
bom, of $100,001) at s.r|nK

I-altc.
SPKIXO LAK10, X. v.. August 11-

A v 100.000 robbery was committed
some Unie last niKht at the summer
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. .Martin .Maioney.
of I hHadel.nl,|a. Cardinal Gibbons is I
spending the summer at the house
The loot consisted of Jewelry and

silver piano.
1'rivatn detectives ure searobin? !

the estato for .lues. It i« reported
the thieves also made oiT with sev-

eral valuable art objects which had
bee,, given to Mr. Maioney. who is a

papal marquis, ay the P<.;)e
The detective;, are of ,he opinion

the robbery wu« committed near mid-
night. Tho servants of the house
were questioned today in an etYurt to
run down clues.

Kortnne 'or Nine ('ounina.
I l-'y Associated Profit. J

rillCAOO. August tl.. Nino coustn>
wore upheld as the heirs of William
P. Cowan, former president of tin*
Standard oil Company of Indiana, u.
a decision rendered today by Judge.
Clnirr in tho Dupage County Circuit
Court in which ho denied tho appeal
of William I«owery, a half Indian of
Keeloyv'jll'v Missouri, who repre¬
sented ho was tho old man's son.

.: tyr. Cowan dlod in tho summer of
iws leaving: an «st&te..y&hi<>d

j

HEIR TO FIFT1 MILLIONS
BECOMES MYSTERY MAN

Irritating Silence Meets Inquiries
as to Why Scnrles Left

Wulker Fortune.

COURT ACTION THREATENED

Xophew of Kuilrond Mngnntc May
Attempt to llreak Will.In That
Event, Spectacular Litigation Is
Predicted.

XKW YOUIC. August 14 Arthur
T. Walker, who by the will of his
late employer, Rdward T. Searles, Is
hitir to $.".0,000,000, today became a

man of mystery when acquaintances,
co-workers, and a thrill-loving pub-I
lie besieged him for explanation of
the former millionaire railroad man's
action in bequeathing him the bulk of
his estate. Walker apparently has
no close friends.
Nothing but Irritating silence was

vouchsafed inquirers, however, at Xo.
71 Broadway, where Walker has fig¬
ured for the past fifteen years as an

|employe of the Pittsburgh and Shanv-
mut Itailroad. It was said that he
was too busy to be seen.
® Wax Business Secretary.
But, in answer to a note, the new-

ly created millionaire sent out word
that ho had been business secretary
of the Methuen recluse; also that he
acted as his Xew York representative
land is director and vice-chairman of
the executive committee of the rail-
road. At the unpretentious apartment
building in Brooklyn where Walker
occupies two rooms, a colored maid
declared her belief that he is not
married. She stated likewise that
he is expert at minding his own
business.
Meantime, report* follow around

(Continued on Second l'age.)

RAILROADS TO CAUSE
TREASURY OUTFLOW
DURING NEXTMONTH

Government Expenditures
Jump Nearly Nine Hundred

Million in September.
[ ny Associated Press 1

WASHIXf 5TOX, August 14..Gov¬
ernmental expenditures during the
month of September will probably
take a jump of nearly SSOO.OOO.O'iO, it
was estimated today by Treasuiry of¬
ficials, nearly two-thirds of this sun
representing a straightout payment
to the railroads. The roads will r.:»ve
computed amounts due them under-jthe government's guarantee against
loss for the six months ending Sep¬
tember 1. the middle of the month
it was said. The Interstate Com¬
merce Commission has estimated that
the total guarantee which will have
to be paid, will run between $500,-
000.000 and J800.000.000.
A heavy drain also is expected on

the $.'(00,000,000 revolving fund cre¬
ated by the transportation act for
purchase of new equipment. Loan3
to the. lines have been proceeding
slowly, but with the increased freight,
rates scon to become effective, ,'t is
thought tho roads will have les-» dif¬
ficulty in borrowing the proportions
of their fQUlpment needs from pri¬
vate capital required by tho co*nniis-
slon for participation in government
loa ns.
With this outflow from the Treas¬

ury In September, otllclals believe re¬
duction of the public debt may be
somewhat curtailed, although reduc¬
tions will continue. It is emphasized.

BUBONIC r»LAGUE FOUND
IN HOSPITALS AT PARIS

Iiuine'dlntr Steps HpIiir- Tnken nnd
Other Institution* Are Warned

of Danger.
|T»y Pnivers.il Service.!

PAitlS, August H-.Four cases of
bubonic plague have been recognized
in the Paris hospitals in the last
twenty-four hours. Prophylactic
measures were taken at once and n.
circular dispatched to all hospital
warning them of the danger.
Tho Paeteur Institute. has a large

clock of vae.clne with which It hopes
to prevent th« spread of the diaoasu.
The population has been warned .to

FOR TREATY DELAl
Republicans Raise "Smoke

Screen" to Gain Spoils
of Office.

PARTISANSHIP RULES WHILE
WHOLE WORLD IS AFLAME

Governor Says Nation's Cove*
nant Keeps America's Faith
With Living and Dead. ]

IIE INVADES WEST VTRGINlA

Democratic Chieftain Delivers Vfe*
orous Speech Before Party's

State Convention. »i

IHy Associated Tresa.]
"WHEELING, W. VA- August 14..*¦-

Governor Cox today throw his force
Into the presidential campaign with.
live spccclies here and through' Ohio,
all flaying what he termed the Re¬
publican "reactionary candidate and
leaders," and supporting the league
of nations as the premier Deraooratifc
cause. '

The Democratic candidate stormed
the Republican position, attacked the
"senatorial oligarchy," which ho said.
was trying to add tho presidency
Its domination, denounced proposals
tor a separate peace with Germany OA
"perfidy," and charged that "a few'
men wore banded together trying to
buy the presidency." Millions upon
millions of dollars, Governor Cox
added, are being taken In tho Jfto-'
publican campaign fund.
That Sonator Hardlng^vthe Ropti,|K<

llcan nominee, is -surrounded by a
senatorial "ring" was asserted
Governor Cox. Tho Democratic nonur
nee added, in a fling a.t the Hardirijr
front-porch campaign, that ho oouia
not be "kept muzzled" on his fronvi
porch by any "ring."

It was the first big day of carts*
paigning undertakert by the Demo¬
cratic candidate. Motoring from C(y*
lurnbus early this morning, ho made
three brief addresses en route, at
Zanesville, Cambridge and St. Cjajrtfr.
ville, Ohio, addressed the West Vlr--
glula Democratic convention laJ.o to¬
day and a big public meeting tonlgbt
on the river front. All through Ohio
he was given informal receptions,
with waving groups gathered at.' al¬
most every village, many gay wlttt
flags, and shaking hands with huni
d rods.

I.engne Foremost lime.
The league was foremost In all c*

tho Governor's addresses. The Re¬
publican leaders, ho charged, are bo-
liind a "smoke screen of hypocrisy.<
for ono thing pure and simple, ad¬
ministration spoils." He also stressed
what he declared was stho tight bei
tween "reactionary Republicanism
and progressive Democracy"-, .Hn9
predicted his election.

.

All of the Governor's references to
the leaguo won high placo in -ap¬
plause.

.
1

"The outstanding question of this
campaign" he said to the State-coiVEen^lion, "is whether wo aro 'or are not
going to keep -fit^th with -the .bpys
who died 'in * Frande,**
Declaring that tBe, league

pledge to those who cited- Q.ov«SfnorCox told of his rccept' visit tojth'',President Wilson. ' *

-i...
"I wish every American could

been with ine." ho said. "The Prosi--
dent's whole thought Is that he gavft'.la promise to tho mothers of the na-
tion when he asked them for their-*
boys, and ho wants to livo long
enough to see tho faith kept and ihsit-
pledge fulfilled." .?;
Tho Governor decktrod that the.

league also was a pledge which "wM
make war impossible, or practically,
so." The Republican leadership, ha.
said, "was acting in partisan W4,faith" in opposing It. Governor Co*
added that he had tho "highest per¬
sonal regard" for Senator Harding,but was against his "partylsm.".. ,'

Say)» I,odg« Ilendn Oligarchy. 4

Governor Cox named Senator i«odg*of Massachusetts, as tho h<**d o("senatorial oligarchy." When the
Massachusetts Senator propdsigdcompromising tho treaty reservations,Governor Cox said, Senators BoraM,of Idaho, and Johnson, of Californht,
"served notico that they would i"»rlng
about a rupture of the Republican.party." Tho Republican platform,
therefore. Governor Cox asserted*
was "ambiguous and meaningless."

In cudgeling tho proposal for "a
separato peace with Germany," Ooc-;
ernor Cox said it canto dlrcct from
Senator Harding, adding: ;'*. "

"But he will naver l»e given an, op«
portunity to, make a separate pt»aci*'.
with Gormafiy. There will be riono,
because 1 will not make ono.'

"if you are for pcaco with ocjcq-':
mics by reduction In great arnifc-
ments," he continued, "support t>i6
Governor of Ohio. If you are for
war and want expense for armament
to continue vote for the Scnxtbr
from Ohio."
Tho necessity for "progT

« !¦ i¦ ¦ ¦p. ,.¦¦»»¦«>¦¦¦¦.¦«¦ lift¦ «|(Continued on Fourth I1***)
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